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Mr. Prk V. Kiramell. of Pittsburgh, epent
Thanksgiving day in Somerset.

TLe skating on the dam is quite good, and
is being extensively indulged in by lovers
of the jort.

Mrs. Samuel Warnock, of I'rbanna. Ohio,
is in Somerset, She i the guest of
Mrs. F. J- Kooser.

The County Commiesioners are in session
fur the purpose of granting exonera-

tions to the collectors of state and county
taxes,

Mr. Irwin Parson came home Friday
with a twenty-poun- d turkey gobbler,
a quarter of venison and several rabbits,
the result of a day's hunting.

The Thanksgiving sermon preached by
Elder Vogel, in the Methodist church, was

a very able one, and was greatly enjoyed by
a large and intelligent audience.

The sa4 intelligence of the sudden death
of Vice President Hendricks was received
in Somerset at 7 o'clock Wednesday even-

ing, and called forth expressions of sorrow
and regret from all who heard it.

Messrs. John and Alex Unston and Frank
Cooper brought a fine young doe to town
Saturday nigat. that they had captured dur-

ing the day at Bear Kocks. It weighed
about one hundred pounds, and was brought
down by a shot from Mr. Cooper's gun.

The Johnstown Tribune doesn't like the
new tax law, "which levies tribute on eve-

rything but the babies," and says : " The
individual who conceived and framed such
a law and the legislature that passed it,
ought to I confined in some lunatic asy-

lum.''

Mr. Kennedy Price, of Meyersdale, was

united in marriage to Miss Urace V. Hob-litze-

an accomplished daughter of Mr. J.
J. Hoblitzell, of the same place, on Tuesday
eveninc. November 24, fcw". A nunibet of
the bride's Somerset relatives attended the
wedding. The IIlrald extends its hearti-

est congratulations to the happy young
couple.

Hx Took a Ti MBi t On Sunday last
while Samuel Fair, of Fairhope, on the east
end of the Conntllsville railroad, was out
walking with some companions, a rock on
the mountain side on which he was stand
ing gave way, letting him drop. about sixty
feet. His jaw and one arm were broken and
he tustaincd other severe injuries, but will
probably recover.

Miss Sarah Pile, a most estimable old
lady, died at the residence of her nephew
John C. Pile, at half-Ks- t eight o'clock
Thanksgiving evening. She was 71 years,
7 months and 17 days old at the time of her
death. The relatives of the deceased request
us to return thanks to their friends and
neighbors for their atceution and many act3

of kindness, during her illness.

As Mr. Jacob Berkey, of Somerset town- -

sl.ip, neared his home on Thursday last, af--

ttT , jay spent in rabbit hunting, he con- -

C;,1LJ to discharge his gun before taking it
into the house. He placed the gun at his
shoulder and pulled the trigger, when the
breech was blown from the barrel, and Mr.

Berkey 's face terribly burned with the pow-

der. It was thought at first that he would
lose the sight of one, it not both eyes, but
his physician now expects to save both.

Thanksgiving day was observed in Som-

erset in the regulation manner. The stores
were mostly closed during the day, and the
town put on its Sundav clothes. The union
service in the Methodist church was largely
attended by the religiously inclined, as was

the union prayer meeting in the evening.
The small boy Snt the day in coasting on

the hill, and the young man fortunate
enough to own a horse and cutter, took his
best girl out for a sleigh ride in the after
noon.

Notice has gone cut from headquarters at
Baltimore that after December 1st E. E. Fat-to-n

will be general agent of the Parkers-bur-g.

Chillicotbe and Cincinnati road, with
headquarters at Chillicotbe, Ohio, This is

a new division of the Balto. and Ohio, and
only recently put in operation. Tatton's
present position, traveling agent of the
Pittsburg Division, will be filled by his fa-

ther, John W. Putton, of Somerset. Ed.'s
many Somerset friends will be glad to learn
of his promotion, but will be sorry that he
will have to leave Somerset.

Messrs. Casebeer and Schell, tbe young
gentlemen who secured the services of the
opera company that so delighted our people
in the fall, have made arrangements with
" Howorth's Double Comedy and Specialty
Company," to give one of their unique ex-

hibitions here on Monday evening, Decem-

ber 7th. The young gentlemen assure ns

that the company is one of the best, and
promise their pstrona no end of fun. Ad-

mission 35 and 50 cents. Reserved seat
tickets for sale at Fisher's Book Store and
Paul Cssebcer's Furnishing store.

A Joh.nstow!! Romasce. The Johnstown
Tribune tells a story that contains enongh
of mystery and romance for a first-clas- s

novel. Two children,
so the story goes, found a bottle floating
along the bank in the Conemangb. It was

corked up tight, and contained a piece of
paper upon which was written what pur-x,rte- d

to be a message from a captive
maiden, who stated that she had been lured
from New York and was going to Pittsburg,
but that she was taken off at a town where
there was a big iron works, removed to an-

other depot, put into a train there and taken
four or five miles to the place of her pres-

ent captivity, an old mill. The matter has
aroused some excitement, and will be in-

vestigated.

One of our exchanges puts the screws to
some of its subscribers in the following
truthful remarks : It is not generally known
that a man w ho refuses to pay for his news-oa-

can be prosecuted like an ordinary
criminal, or thief. A New York paper has
begun suit against several delinquent sub-

scribers under the United Stats Postal Laws

which say, "the taking of a newsuapcr and
refusal to. pay for it, renders the person lia-

ble to criminal urosecution as a thief, and a
person guilty of the same can be punished
as if he had stolen goods to the amount of
the subscriptions." Postmasters are also

for the price of subscription for allowing
paiers to accumulate in their offices when
subscribers have removed away, or refuse to
take them from the office.

We have published tbe new "scalp law"
several limes, but at the earnest request of a
number of our patrons, we give tbe t.

Justices of the peace, hunters
and all others interested should cut this out
and paste it in their hats, or somewhere slse
where it will not soon be lost : " Wild cat,
f2 ; foxes, either red or grey, $1 ; mink,
weasel and hawk, 60 cents; for every owl,
except the Arcadian screech or barn owl, .W

cents." It is the duty of any person who
has killed any of the animals or birds above
named and who is desirous of availing him-

self of the provisions of this law to produce
such slain animal or bird before any justice
of the peace of the county in which the same
was killed, and make affidavit ol tbe time
and place of killing the same.

There is a bitter fight now progressing in
the Mt, Pleasant (Middle) Presbyterian
Church, that bids fair to break up that or--

ganization, if not settled soon. Tbiscburch
was founded by Dr. James Power in the year

. . : . r . .tl V . . :iiuud west oi iuc .iiiriiru muuiimiiiB.
Tbe trouble first commenced soon after tbe
advent of tbe present pastor, about one year
ago. At this time a lady was presiding at
the organ, and bad held the position for
years without any compensation. The or--

gamsi asiteu me sum 01 .0 per year lor tue
future, and her services were therefore dis
pensed w ith. Shortly after an itinerant mu- -

sic tescher from Scott dale was given the po-

sition of organist, at a salary of t'JCO per
year. This arrangement was against tbe
wishes of many, and hence the fight. After
this sundry other troubles arose.

Turkeys were ripe !at Thursday, and
many were plucked and eaten.

The time is almost ripe forChristmas pres-

ents. W. H. Vood has the nicest ones
ever brought to town.

No one wants a watch unless it kecin cor-

rect time. W. H. Wood keeps all the stan-

dard makes, and guarantees every time-
piece sold.

During the last week I have received all
the newest style of hats and millinery coods.
The prices are the lowest.

Alua. A. r LBU

Dsktal Orrjcr For dental work in
either branch call on

S. J. McMiixcf. lentist,
Baer's Block, Somerset, Pa.

We have taken special pains to mark ev
ery article In our stock down to the west
tiring auhprice. Don't take our word for it,
but call and see for yourself.

M. M. Tssowkll & Co.,
Mammoth Block.

CLOTHING CHEAP FOR CASH,
AT NO. 4 BAER'S BLOCK, Somerset, Pa.

Go to Hulderbaum's for men's and boys'
snits and overcoats, which be is offering way
down in price nearly first cost. You will
find them tbe neatest and best fitting gar-

ments kept in Somerset.

Baruaixs ia Jewsxby. Having bought
at Bhe-il- Sale a large lot of Jewelry, con-

sisting of I .ace pins. Earrings, Bracelets,
Chains, Charms, Cuffbuttons, Watches and
Clocks, I am' determined tosell them be-lc-w

first cost. Don't fail to come early, as
the goods are going fast. E. McDowell.

Philadelphia Tomen : That was a senlsibe
clergyman in Chester county last Sunday
who was disturbed by the noise made by
the male members of the congregation put-

ting on their overcoats while the doxology
was being sung, and said : " Now you have
your overcoats on, we will sing the doxolo-
gy over again."

Business is undoubtedly reviving, as an
evidence look in at tbe establishment of M.

M. Tredwell & Co., Mammoth Block, and
see the number of busy fingers engaged in
Dress-maxin- trimming Hats and Bonnets
and various other work. The best hands
ouly are employed, and Mrs. T. herself su
perintends the Millinery Depaitmcnt.

-

Meat Maeket. Main Street. We have
just added a large Refrigerator to our Meat
Market in which all meats can be kept coo'
and clean. Mutton, Beef, Pork, Ac, kept
constantly on hand. Open daily. Parties
buying meat can have it kept in the Refrig
erator until wanted.

Roes Davis & Co,

Wasted, Wasted! Plumbago, Transient
Up a Tree, and every other person in Som

erset county to know that thelargest, finest.
best selected and cheapest stock of Buggv-whip- s,

wagon-whip- s, whip lashes and raw-

hides ever exhibited in the town or county
can be found at J. B. Holderbaum's Hard-

ware Store, No. 3, Baer's Block, Somerset,
Ta.

Marriage Licenses. The following li-

censes were issued during the past week by
Clerk Shafer:

Michael Sell, of Cumberland, Md to Mag-

gie J. Werner of Allegheny township.
Harry K. Blough, of Taint township, to

Annie Pfile, of the same township.
William H. Baer, of Mcyersdale, to Polly

Lowry, of Garrett.

BOOTS and SHOES, CHEAP tor CASH!

Men's and boys' gum. boots, leather boots,
arctics, alaskas, and gum overshoes ; ladies'
button and lace boots, overshoes, and gum
sandals; misses' and children's shoes of all
kinds offered very low ; away down in
price; nearly cost. I am determined tosell.
Call and see my stock.

J. M. HoLDEBIiAt'M,

No. 4 Baer's Block, Somerset, Pa.

Axothdr Aued Citizes Dead. Henry-Kelle-r

died at his residence in Allegheny-townshi- p

on Sunday. the22dday of Novem-

ber, 1H3, at tbe age of 88 years, 2 months
and 1 day. He was consigned to his last
resting place in the Mt. Zion Cemetery on
the following Tuesday under the rites of th
Evangelical Lutheran Church, conducted
by Rev. Focht, the resident pastor, iu the
presence of a large concourse of people,
which bore testimony to the high esteem in
which he was held in the neighborhood.

G. G. W.

At Welfley's Book Store will be found a
full line of choice books for the Holiday
season, including works in all departments
of literature. All the standard English and
American authors. Attractive and excel-

lent books for children. Tasteful and in-

expensive volumes of Christmas presenU.
Also, many novelties in the way of ink-

stands, paper weights, ash receivers, picture
frames, beautiful Swiss carved goods, and

c Fine writing papers in plush
boxes, photograph boxes of all sorts. The
finest Christmas cards in satin, and many
other nice goods.

First Grand OrENiuo. Holiday Goods,

Christmas and New Year Presents. The
First Grand Opening of Holiday Goods at
Fishers Book Store, will take place on Fri-

day, November 27th. My patrons and the
public will please to recollect that I am lo-

cated in large and convenient storeroom,
wherein I can display my elegant and ex-

tensive stock of beautiful Holiday Goods to
great advantage. Everything in the Book

line. Fine Christmas Cards, Albums. Gold

Pens and Pencils, Toy Books, Writing Desks,

Wall Pockets, Pictures. Picture Frames,
Bibles, a new line of Fancy Plash Goods,

and an extensive assortment of all kinds of
novelties suitable for presents.

The South Penn Railroad may not be
completed, but we believe it will. Tbe
Pennsylvania Central and Baltimore &

Ohio are daily carrying new hardware to
J. B. Holderbaum's Hardware Store. No. 3
Baer's Block, Somerset, Tu. New line of
locks, knobs, hinges, latches and everything
to finish up a building, and tools to do the
work. Iron, horse-shoe- s, horse-sho- e nails,
blacksmiths' tools, guns, powder, shot, wads
and cais, meat choppers, sausage stuffers.
butcher knives, butchers' saws, glass and
paints anything you want, and at prices
to suit the times. Come, one and all, and
buy your hardware.

J. B. Holderbai

The I --art Aroimkst in favor of seasona-

ble clothing comes with seasonable weather;
and so convincing is it, that it leaves but
one small question for you to decide, where
to get it. We've a reason or two for think-
ing that a good place is here. The stock dis-

played here is the equal in size and com-

pleteness to any shown elsewhere. The
goods sold here are unsurpassed in style,
quality or make. Tbe prices asked here are
in every case the lowest.

Our line of suits range from $4 00 to $?S.0O.

Overcoats from i3.S to $22.00.
Men's Pants from $1 00 to tl.- - O.

Hats from 50 cents to $3 :5,
Winter underwear from 50 cents a suit to

B. Bi.nrR, Jr.,
Leading Clothier and Hatter.

Somerset, Pa,

Record Yoir Deeds. Tbe attention of
persons holding unrecorded deeds is directed
to the provisions of the late Act of Assem-

bly, which reads as follows :

"All deeds and conveyances for real estate
in this Commonwealth shall be recorded in
the office for recording deeds in the county
where tbe lands lie, within six months after
the execution of f uch deed and conveyances;
and every such deed and conveyance not re-

corded as aforesaid shall be adjudged fraud-
ulent and void against any subsequent
purchaser for a valuable consideration, un-

less such deeds be recorded before the re-

cording of the deed cr conveyance under
which such subsequent purchasers or mort-
gagee shall claim." This Is an important no-

tice, ai.d those holding unrecorded deeds
will see the importance of having them re-

corded without further delav.

Buy your jewelry at Wood's.

Tne sudden appearance of winter in our
midst did not find ns unprepared. We bad j

just opened an immense stock of Hats, Bon- - ;

pets. Frames, Ribbons, Plumes, Wingi, '

Aigrettes, Birds, Silks, Satins. Plush.Yelvet i

Tinsel, Beads, Ornaments and all kinds of
Trimmings, all of the latest, best and cheap-

est. M. M. Teidwell Jc Co.
Mammoth Block.

Following: is a correct report of the
Brora's school in Somerset Township for
the month ending November 13, 15.

rt'hole number in attendance during
month, Males, 13; Females, 18; Total, 31.

Per cent, of attendance during month.
Males, 02 ; Females, !1 ; Total. 93.

The following named pupils attended ev
ery day daring tbe month . Chas. Hause,
Ross Hoover, Herman Showman, Willie
Zimmerman, Mattie Hause, Clara Hause,
Essie Hause, Emma Long, Ellen Long,
Mary Swank and Mary Zimmerman.

The month just past has been very pleas
antly spent in the school-roo- with, both
citizens and pupils. Would urge them,
however, to come and see us more fruquent-l- y

in the future than they have in the past.
M. R. Bowmas,

Nov. 23. lSS. Teacher.

Death or a Pioseer. Peter Hugos, an
honored and respected citizen of Omaha,
died at his residence on Saunders street, at 1

o'clock yesterday morn big. Mr. Hugus was

born in Somerset. Pa., November 7, lfOi.
At an early age he moved to Pittsburgh,
where he was engaged in the dry goods bus-

iness for many years. Heafterward went to
Stark county, Ohio, where he lived sixteen
years. In 1S.VJ he came to Omaha, and was

head salesman in O. P. Hereford's dry goods

store. Jn ISoo. ne was elected county oerK
and recorder, those olliccsj at that time being
combined, succeeding Thomas O'Connor.
His services to the county were of great
value, and the administration oftheaffuirs
of his office highly commended. In 1073

he became book-keep- for James E. Boyd,
acting in that capacity for two years. This
was the last active work he was engaged in.
Mr. Hugus has been ailing for about three
weeks, and for the last few days was confin-

ed to his bed. He seemed to have no spe-

cific disae, but ltis death was caused by a
gradual decline of his powers. Mr. Hugus
was a man universally ecteemed by his
large circle of acquaintances. He was one of
the pioneers of Omaha, and contributed
much to the prosperity of the city in which
he took so great pride. He leaves a widow
and three children, two sons, John W. and
Wilbur B., who live in Wyoming, and a
daughter, Mrs. Beall. Mr. Hugus was knowu
to the entire community ; he had friends
on all sides, and there are many whom he
befriended who mourn his death. He was

a public-spirite- honest citizen, whose place
it will be diflicult to fill. Om iha Bee.

Houorth's G.iiNcf llibrrnica Cutttpanii to

in Ote Court Ilmtrt oh Mandati cniiig,

December 7th, has a better and a larger com

pany than ever, and in addition his new
panorama is uronounced by a number of
exchanges as superior to anything ever be

fore produced. From a Minersville Pa., pa
per, where Howorth's Company lately ap
peared, we copy the following press nutice :

Howorth's Grand Hibernica and Dublin
Dan Company gave one of their pleasing
and delichtful entertainments in Mountain
eer Hall last Friday evening. The hall,

which has a seating capacity of eight hun-

dred, filled to suffocation long before the
rising of the curtain. The legend, "stand
ing room only," could not check the tide of
people who rushed for the interior, risking
bodily injuries and all the discomforts of a
densely packed building. At u quarter of
eight every inch of room available was tak
en up and iu order to insure the safety of
those within, the sale of tickets was stopped,
and in consequence hundreds were com-

pelled to turn away. The play in its entire-

ty showed a marked improvement over the
many Hibernicaeompanies which are travel-

ing this region on the strength of the repu-

tation Mr. Howorth has earned in lhe past.
The dancing of Fenton described the most
difficult motions in the poetry of dance.
Tbe blunders of the two Dans elicited side-

splitting laughter and provoked thunders of
applause. Their acting was faultless, and
their meeting after so many blunders arising
from the resemblance they bore each other
forcibly reminded one of Shakespeare's cre-

ation of the two Dromios when they met
and exclaimed together, " Methinks you
are my gla.'8 and not my brother." Without
particularizing the other celebrities, we will
briefly sny the epecial parts assigned them
were admirably sustained and won the high-

est encomiums. Tne scenery was superb.
Altogether, the Howorth Company scored a
decided success, and their return Uiis way

will be greeted by as large a bouse as filled

Mountaineer Hall.

Occu patios Tax.
Some time ago brief mention was made in

these columns of a ruling by the supreme
court upon the question of occupation tax.
The decision was made in the case of "Ban-
gor's appeal" and its full text has recently
been given to the press. The assessors hav-

ing already received their instructions will

make their assessments as heretofore done,
but it is probable that trouble will arise
when the tax comes to be collected. .

Tbe supreme court has explicitly decided

tnat this occupation tax must be equal upon
all persons, and that it cannot be assessed

according to the income of the taxable.
The court is of the opinion that two meth-
ods can be employed by the assessor in lay- -

I ing this tax : One is to assess every occupa
tion at the same amount, that is, the labor-

er, mechanic, clerk, merchant, and profes-

sional man each to pay tax upon the same
valuation; the other is to divide into
classes and impose the valuation upon each
member of a class, that is, all laborers are to
be assessed at the same figure, and so on
through all the class-es- . The assessment
upon the occupation must be determined by

some other process than the income derived
therefrom. If there be two clerks, one of
whom receives $1,030 peryearand the other
$2,0 0, the occupation tax unon these two!
must be the same. If there is any difference
in the amount oi tax assessed, it cannot be
collected from either. And this tax mnt
be uniform it seems, thrcnghout the county.
Although there may be different assessors in
the different districts, the valuation mnst be'
the same in all cases or the tax cannot be
collected. Just how the assessors are to pro
ceed in fixing the valuation, is not deter
mined, but it is emphatically decided that
tbe tax mast be uniform and roust not be
based upon income. It would seem from
tbe drift of the court's opinion that a mod-

erate valuation, something like $100, should
be placed upon each taxable in tbe commu- -

nity having an occupa'ion ; or those having
occupations should be divided in classes,
each class containing every taxable who fol
lows a certain occupation, and a moderate
valuation placed UKn each member of a
class. The valuation placed upon a mem-

ber of one class may be different from that
upon member of another class, but It must
be tbe same upon a' I members of one class.

The assessors in Johnstown are perform-
ing their work in accordance with this deci-

sion. They Lave adopted tbe following
classification

1 . General managers $.'300.

2. Superintendents $1:5.
3. Assistant superintendents, foremen,

publishers, physicians, den
tists, druggists, merchant jewelers, merchant
butchers, merchant plumbers, liverymen,
contractors, saloon or innkeepers, gentle-
men, chemists, draughtsmen, civil engin-
eers, bankers, cashiers, bookkeepers, and
merchants $1(0. . j

4. Rollers and grocers $U0. j

5. Ministers, artists agents, teachers, sur-
veyors, justices of the peace, s,

machinists, weigh-master- s, time-keeper-s, po-- !
Iicemen, constables and clerks $30. '

6. Printers, bricklayeis, carpenters, black- -

smiths, stonemasons, marble-cutter- butch-
ers, saddlers, tailors, barber, shoemakers,
mill-band- molders, watchmen, telegraph
operators, painters, plasterers, and cigar-make- rs

$40.

7. Students, teamsters, drivers, laborers,
and miners $2).

New stock of children's wraps just re-

ceived, cheap. Una. A. E. Vbu

When vou bav Jewelry, watches or silver

ware at Wood's, you know you ar getting j

the worth f your money.
j

IIiKjvfB-viLL- E Items. t

Mr. EihtoR. A few items from our ta-

ttle village may interest korue of your many

readers if occasionally brought to public

view through the columcS of the Herald.
so here goes :

Our schools are flourishing under the

wakeful eyes of Professors Koontx and Smith
the Hooversyillen,i as a consequence,

Literary Society is a live issue.

Joseph Lobr, of Shade township, a soldier

of the late war. will be buried to-d- (Sat-

urday) at the Otterbein ChappeP He died

ofdisabilities incurred in the service of his

country.
We have sought in vain for the corres-

pondent of tbe Commercial in this place.

Some of us think Smith lied a little about

Paint and Coneinaugh ; others think it was

only " another."

The public sale of the personal property

ot David Rodgers, on the 25th inst., by the

executors was larsely attended, and good

prices were reached for a greater portion of

the articles exposed to sale.

Rev. I'nruh and wife were off to Philadel
phia on a three weeks' visit. They also vis-

ited friends in New Jersey and Maryland.
They returned on Friday of last week, much
benefitted by their trip to the east.

Aba " Zimmerman, of Quemahoniug

township, exhibits an ear of corn ten inches

in circumference, so he Rys. our corres-

pondent was not around to the other side of

the huge affair, but judging from appearan-

ces, believes "Abe" to be right. He is an
unllinohing Republican, and is always in
the holiest of the fight.

Lis 00.

Hooversville. N'ov. 23, lHi).

B BOTH ERSV ALLEY ITEMS.

Plenty of snow, but poor sledding at this
writing.

Peter J. Meyers is confined to his bed, his
complaint being pneumonia.

Five spelling " bees " during the last week

cnu bereiKtrted for Brothersyalley.

John Wej and, an old and respected citi-

zen or this township, died this (Monday)
morning, alter a lingering illness of four or
more years.

tuite a number of ch'ldren are sick from
that dread disease, diphtheria. So far but
one case has proven fatal, a child of Frank
Glessner having died last Thursday.

C. H. Walker is confined to his bed from
pneumonia. He was lying in a very criti-

cal condition for the past week, but bis
physician. Dr. J. K. Miller, now has strong

hopes of his recovery.

Frank Chorpenning is about ready to start
bis paper in Berlin. The paper is to be in-

dependent, in politics. This is just exactly

the kind of a journal the people of Berlin
want, and we hope the enterprise will be
liberally supported.

Butchering is about finished tip. Quite a
numoer of heavy "porkers" were slaugh-

tered by our farmers. More than twenty-liv- e

were reported to me that tipped the
beam above 4KJ pounds but space will not
permit us to give the names of all the
part its.

The past week was a good one for hunters
and a hirge number were out for deer and
wild turkeys. Of the latter, Henry I-- For-

ney baj-ge- a fine large gobbler, and good as

the week was for hunting, not one deer was

killed by our sportsmcu. W. H. Manees,

who left early in the week for the moun-

tains, and at this date has not yet been heard
from, is expected to return with alotofdeer
and turkeys.

Now and Then

MAKRIR0

Dl'NHAM SELLERS. On Sunday.Scp-teuib- er

13, ls5. at the bride's home, by Rev.
H. King. Mr. Foster Lee Dunham to Miss

Alice M. Sellers, both of I'rsina, Pa.

DIED.

PATTON. On Wednesday, November 2o,

l.5, at his residence in Elxlick township,
near Salisbury, Matthew Patton, aged 01

years, 1 month and 17days.

LAl'B. Near Milford station, on Mon-

day. October 20, 1885, Mrs. Elizabeth Ijiub,
aged S7 years, 5 months and 5 days.

Mother I.aub was a member of the Luther-
an Church about W years, and died in peace.

S'ie was the mother often children, only
two of whom survive her ; 31 grandchildren.
61 greatgrandchildren, and three great, great
grandchildren.

FENROD. Mrs. Hannah Penrod was

born September 2, 1S08, and died November
22, 1S.. aged 77 years, 2 months and 20
days.

Her maiden name was Hannah Battsh;
was united in holy wedlock with Elijah
Penrod. iu Angust 1S33. There were twelve
children born to them, six sons and six
daughters. They journeyed the pathway of
life over '2 years. Three sons and four
daughters, with the father, remain to mourn
her loss. She united with the Lutheran
church at about 20 years of age, of which
she was a member to tbe time of her death.
During her lust illness, she expressed, on
several occasions, her desire and her readi-

ness to go home and be with Jesus. The
funeral services were conducted in the
Lutheran church, in Stoyestown, November
21th. by the pa-to- r. Rev. A. Sell, who has
recently been called to this charge.

Pastor.

aOBEUET UHkKJ.
Corrected by Uoos & Bias its.

lULiu ia
CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR J. FEED
Apples. .tried, f) S370
Applelmlter. 7fl gal 40S0e
Hn.n, f) lno 00
Butter (roll) lso
tiuekirheat f) bush Sue

" meal, 100 fci l?i2eIleeswax f) 26c
iiaeoo, sbualders, ai R.......... Se

" thief, - 100
country hamsV R.u... W'4

Ora. (eor) new fl bushel Ajtft Vie
" (shelled) old " ........... i(g.70e

mealflR. ne
Calf skins, f) ft te
Kicks, fidos joe
Fl.iur. f) bbl ti to
Flaxseed, bo. (SO ft) 74
Hums. (lagar-eurea- ) . ft Ke
Lnnl.V ft loe
Leather, red tula, f; ft aocxie" upper, - .....SortjHOe" Rip. " 7Sr(80e
Mlil.ltlrn.mnd ebop 100 lis SI tlcfiw
IKtt. bo ?j'Ct40e
Potatoes, y ha (new) IUtI40
Pesebes, dried, ft SrlOD
Kve

K. J) ft le
Salt. N.. 1, ? bbt. extra l &u

Oroand Alain, per 41
Aaht.m. persmck.. ......... W 60

Sagar, yelluw i ft... Tease
white SCiTallow, ft s7ew heat, j bu. ... el 00

Wool. tft Ucete

aprtsia-a-yrao-

fl?5
OVER L0O0OOO

BOTTLES SOLD AND NEVER
RJLS TO CURE. COUGHS.COLES.

TKROAW ALL LUNG TROUBLES

JULDRUCOSTS SOL IT PRICE. .

25 CTS.

Sim

TO IY FRIENDS AND THE PUBLIC:

BARGAINS! BARGAINS.'
4-- AT-

J M. HOLDERBAUM'S,
No. 4, Baer's Block.

Slolj

Aa cutting prices seems to be

fashionable, and aa I have latelj
received some nice and cheap

goods at way down prices, I

have concluded to offer my en-

tire stock of Dry Goods, Notions,

Clothing, Hate, Caps, Boots and

Shoes, Carpets, Oil Cloths, &c,

Ac, at such prices tbat cannot

fail to please. I am determined

to sell, and will offer goods at

cost rather than not effect my

purpose.

Respectfully,

J. M. HOLDERBAUM.

VLE TO ACJEFT OK KEITSE.

To Hofcla Poper, of JUrkle, P. O., Weet- -
mfirelADd Coaotr. ra. :

xua an nereny notinea to appear ai aa
Court to he held et Somerset on Monday,

the Uth day of Dereinber next, tox-rii- t or relate
to take the real estate of Thomaa Keain. dee'd.,
at the appraised ralaatton, or ahoer eatiM why
the unf should aot oe oii.

Sheriffs Ofhre, JtiHff WINTERS,
Nut. , 1Mb. Snertfl.

A GIFT 1
Tftimit

yom
ftml
10 miU

fret
we

amul
ft

pt--
will

box ul (rcoti tbftt will put jju la tii way of oiak-lut- e

more money at one, than mnytMnn el' In
America, ttuth aexea; of all on llv0 a
bum arni work in sttare time, or mil the time.
Capital not repaired. We will start you. Im-
mense pay rare (or tboee who itart at oce.

Hv'RilvF KtimsUi Portland. Ma.

XEOCTOK'S NOTICE.E
batata of Peter Beraey, dee'd. lata or Somerset

Twp., fSomeiset Co., Pa,
Letters tenamentanr on the ahuro estate bar

ing been pr ranted to the andenlsmed, by the
authority, notice la hereby given to thjfiniper to it to make immediate payment and

those haTina- - claims or demands will plea. pre-
sent them duly authenticated for settlement on
Saturday, January , lsxo, at the residence of tbe
Executor la bomerset H"nnK&.

UEOiiOE M. NEF.
dec 3 Executor.

JEGISTEirS NOTICE.

Notice is hereby airen to all persons concerned
as leicaieee, creditors, or otherwlae, that the

aconunta hsre passed rejecter, and that
the same will be presented tor ciinnnnatiun and
allowance at an Urphans' Court to be held at Som-
erset on Thursday, the 17th day of ltonrmbar, I:1. First and flual account of John Bingnvr and
Tricy E, Puxh, Administrators etc ot Jonathan
Uormaver, deed.

2. First and nnal account of J. W. Burkholder,
Admlnintor of James Oatten. dee d.

3. First and Dual account of 1. W. Will, Admr.
of Sntanna Croan, dee'd.

4. First and final account oT Mi.ry J. Kretch-ma-

Administratrix of Josiah Kretebman.d d.
4. First and bnal account of Aaron and Solomon

W. Jtoucber, Administrator and Iriutees oi Elis-
abeth B. lucher, dec'.l.

e. First and oral account of O. F. Wilt and
John Will. Executors or Lawrence Will.dec'd.

;. Account of M. A. K. E. Ross, Ex-

ecutors ot Thomas (llison dec'.l.
a. First and final account of Hiram Shaffer.

of Abraham Urubaker, late of Shade
Township, dee'd.

9. First and filial account of Win. Winters, Ad-

ministrator ol Jeremiah Oardner. dee'd.
10. first atd hnalaeeount of scarab Bowman,

Administrator of Jonathan Bowman, dee'd.
Keeister's omce, I t'HiS.CSHAFER,
Not. 1, I880. Keiclster

PUBLIC SALE
or

Valuable Real Estate.

mflE UNDERSIGNED Administrator and
I Trustee for the sale of the Real Estate of

John J. Spannler. late of Somerset Borooith
Somerset Co.. Pa., dec d. in pursuance of a plurl
ea order (framed to him by the Orphans' Conn ef
said county, will ll at public sale, at thecoun
House, in tbe said BoroOKh of Somerset, on

SATURDAY, DEC. 5, 1885,

at 1 o'clock P. ., tbe following described real es-

tate, ii ;
A certain tract of land situate In Somerset Twp.

Somerset Co., Pa., adjoining; lands of Jonathan J
Baraley, William Marteeny, Henry Long. Sam'l
Fox and Josiah Woy, Daniel Hanger, Sol Lcn-nar- t,

and others, eontainln 1M acres more or leas,
with a good y frame

DWELLING HOUSE,
barn, and other outbuildmxi thereon erected ;

g.iod water, fine orchard, and in a high state of
eultiTalion. This farm is known as the Jonathan

Uarkley Farm,'' and is situate f mile
north of the town ol .Somerset, on the Jnnntwn
tornpike; eonrenicnt to churches, schorls and
railroad facilities. This larm will be sold as a
whole or in parcels, to suit purchasers.

TERMS.
AH over at.fto cash on confirmation of sale and

dellTcry of deed, and theas.uid to be raid In six
annual payments of fl.'OO each. The nryt thereof
on the 1st day of April. and annually there,
after until paid. Payments secured by morticaa--
and bond, and without interest. 10 percent, of
the whole purchase money to be paid on day of
sale. Possession glTen immediately,

J. L. Pl'QH.
both. Trustee and Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Susaa RndKer. dee'd., late of Shade
Twp . Somerset Co, Pa.

Letter, of admtnlstrattna on the abore estate
havto- - been to the uiMiersltrned by tbe
proper authority, notice is hereby ariTea to ail
peraune IndetHed to said estate to make immedi-
ate payment, and those harlne; claims against the
same will present then duly antlienticated for
settlement on Monday, the Jth of December,
1&J, at nt residence in hade township.

J. H. CABLE.
novlf. Adminletrator.

TO AC'CEPT OB KEFVSE.JVLE
To Isiael Baer, Daniel S. Baer, and Pater

Baer. of Bearer City, Furnas County, Ne-
braska :

Yoa are herty' noiined to appear at aa Or-
phans Court tn be held at Somerset on Monday,
the 14th day of December next, to accept or relue
to tke the real estate of Solomon J. Haer, dee'd.
at the appraised raluatlon, orshoweaue w by the
same shonld not be sold.

SherltT s Ofhce, ( JOHJT WI?n ERS.
Not. 4, ISsa. ( Sheriff.

THE HII-TOB- K TEIBD5S.

THE HEW-TOK- K TKIHCXEenter up
on the new subscription year with uudiminlsheil
iaitn in tne restoration tooowerot tue party vni. n
ha shown the capaeity for sale, patriotic
lntcllt.-n- t rovemment. ft thanks its agents and
fi lends fur their hearty support durina; the Ia?t
year.

THR NEW. YORK TRIBUNE remains the
principal national exponent ot lhe arxumenls doc-
trines and aims of the Republican party. It Is a
strong; airvressiva newrpapcr. uncompromisingly
Republican, and faithfully devoted to th. home
interests of all America. The paper labors ear-
nestly for a protective tarifl to develop the resourc-
es ot the dittcrent State, and secure s;ood wages,
good food, good clothing and eomforuble homes
lor i lie people, and iuellpays thehicbest prices to
It own men of any orHcw in New York City; for
equal right and an honest Tote. North and South:
for every practical meature in the Interests of
morality and temperance ; and for upright, digni-
fied patriotic government.

Republicans ITeed The Tribune.

iineinneBi lanner ; every oiu souiier: er.
ery worker and active man of whatever oeeupa.
tlon : every (rood wife with a family ; and every
citizen who wanu to identify himself. ith the
party of pronrress. brilliant achievement and nor- -
amy, nevaa IliE iKlbt.M.

THE TRIBUNE will b readlns; ater
Congress meets, when Erarts, stterman, Lr xnn
and other brilliant leaders tie a; in to ask th. Ad.
ministration uuestlou hard to answer.

As an agricultural paper TUE TKIBUnE it
uneaeeiieu.

A Series of War Stories.
The madwr feature, of th War for the Union

have all been neoruad. Th. minor Incidents, the
thrilling and rotnantio .ptaode, arc a great vol-
ume, ol whlea only a few ehapura hay. aver been
written.

afsWlKiTMS TRIBUNE offerOF S2SO in caa lor in. but
story of the late War, written bv a private soldier
er sailor of the Union foreea, or by aa officer under
the rank ofUoloa.1 or Navy Captain, about b.oon
words in length, relating a thrilling Incident, raid
fight, eweapw, adventure, or xpenBw. of which
he himself was a nan or an eve witnasa. A
PDIZfZ OF SlfWl will b. .Iv. hirth.MMI
beat story, f wenty-n- or more of tbes. stories
w,,i ur uwiimirau urrmg iiw. cv.ry on. accept-
ed wtll ft. paid lor wbethw It wins a prix. or not.
Th. best two will reelv. th. prltea. Publication
beuins January th. Th. competition eodt jui,
1st, 1st. All auuuiaeriuta carelully read.

Premiums.

Wood House hold Prsetlc of Medicine, two
handaom. volumes, profusely illustrated : Web-
ster's and Worcester's Unabridged ltlctionarlea
Rid path s lUutrawd History of th. I niteiStatM; Yowng's t"oocordnc. of th. Bli.le; and
lb. WaUrbury Watch. Sad for aampl. aopy,
which daaoribea th. premiums.

TE2S,
Tho Dally. 75eentsa month ; Ms year. Th.

Sunday TribuM, aloSM, tl.Mi a year. Tbe
tu jo a year, or WOU In eluba. Th.Weekly. 1 za a year, oral oo in eloba. Oive your

nbeeriptiua to THE THXBUXtS local clubAgent, if thm ia mm.

THE TSZSTITS, ITeur-To- rt

gHERIFFS SALE.

Bv nr-n- of twain writ of 1 Fft. Vecsl. F.x
Al.Vi. Ka. ual Ft '.. iiaMut the )wnoi
Ountnoo Float ot Sotaerei Cu. Fa., nod to me il
reel el. there will t eipoel topuMiOaaie at the
Court Hoae la Somerset i urvnub, 1 on

FRIDAY, DEV. lllSSo,
al I tVrlnrk r. it , alt the riyht. title (tHereM ami
cUiir t t. l, . ai y, IvirrhU.rjt. awl Nuah Soitt,
Ttrr. lea. m the (".luwrnx 4eH'fitcl Keat liut
Kuato m tbe Omul j ol ajfuerct and State ut

FcDOvUania, vi:
iVt. 1. A rtin trartoflaftd situate la AtMtn

Towiwtiip, Uwiftiy ftod S(atf aire8aiJ, urvjei
un a warrant In tbe uaii:eoI Allan White, coo
lamiDc luar bruviresl awl iwenty-fwu- r 4?4; a r?,
HrVi measure, iMinio laifcla warranted in tbe
name ot John White, C'Urtstopher White, aivl
utbera

No. 2. A Uart of land situate ft aiVraM, s

warrant ia tbe name of John Wblte.
omifttniiicc four huihirett ail twenty-tve- r (i4t
e'rt strict mrasure. lanOa wanunteaui
IhK' name ot Alui W bite, ftui otbej-a- .

o. 3. A tract of La nil situ La ns etore?ail, rar-tct.- 1

on ft warraot In the namem KrM k "vbrooK
ecoialmnff thref bumlrad and tbree acree aivJ oo-

numiretl aod eittbt iercbef, strict meaure,
the Old i unte Tract, Jaiuea Calea claim,

land lit uie name ei jodq atie,anaoinra.
o. A trt ol laud .itante aj ffxresml'l, eav

tainiDir one hundred a ad trtjr-eiK- and
sixiy iour per he. aJjoiniDjc CaMtriinaa
Uotia wanuuted lo the amine (if bruinr White
John W bite tnd ixhtrti. btuic wn ot a tr--

oa a warrant in tbe name of Thorna) W hit
which oritcinaily einuuned tooxbuaiired acrea,

. . a traoi oi Ittnd uuatt aa aforeeaht, nr
rejwl on s warrant in tbe name ol Uurneiiui Kei-le-

euoulninit kur hundred aedtwenty-ho- r avrt
strict measure, adiinuiir lands urreyed in the
aatn ol Adam t ramcr, joon v nite, ana otners.

No, . A travi ol UimI sitUMte aa loread and
narrev ed on ft warrant in the name of Christian
White, oootaininfr bor hundred acres, more r
te,adjutiintc lands ot 2auinl Ueinhuuitn.

ionnei tract, lands warranted In the name
ot Adam White, John m blie. and others.

Ne. 7. A tract ot Und known aa l Finkertra
Point,' in Vir Tnrkeyloit Twp., Mftld anty,
coniaininfc tuo hundred and seventy live acre,
strh-- t measure, hein; u&rt ot a survey in the name
of t nomas W bite, adjolnina; lands in the name
ot Christopher W lute, landa ol iavhl Utiiabauh,
and others.

lXo. 8. A tract of tanl sltoate In Uper Tnrker.
fsHt Two.. Aid toonty. eumainintr oaehnn lrcd
and eleven acres and one bnndreU and titirtr- -
.rtn perches, Caiteiiaan Kiver, lauds!

in the name oi i itruu pner v niie. usis oi Aar--
Secbler, Wn. Sn tier, and others, einic partwl
a tratt of and knowa as the Feier H eimer trL
Also, alt the coal, iron ore, limestone, Ureriay ai.d
other minerals at mineral saoiame, hic ail
bviatroo, under and eai turned wiihin the sufi
ol the tra:t herinalter descriled, and then- -

rv nichtol way toreioovesaid mineral' oy :K ti
ways and mean as may he found noerT. hut in
such way and manner ajtodua little injury to
the suruee soil a- - yL& :

piixv. lhe minerals as aiorfid oi ft certain
trac-to- Lmiiiiuate in Upper TurEcyfoot town-

ship, cxuury tuiv&iJd, ojnt-ilnl- n una bumtrwi
ana sixty acres, the surhtce tl hi'h is o uei by
w au bnyder. aortuninx lanos oi Aarn aocut.-r- .

U i ram t,Yani:r and other, tctDr pert o(ft tract
ot laud knwn as the Feter Weitner tarm.

10. Tne like mineral a aloresad of a tract
ot land situate as aloremud. known as lhe Jacob

Kierhart tarm. containing two hundred and Qtty- -

n neacre, and welTe perches, adjoiulnnian.is ui
James HeinhftCKh, Unntn Cramer and othe
the urf-- vt wiuch is owned ty JonatnanMoer.

1V'. 11. 1 to like mlm rjlfl at a) n aM l a tract
ot Un-- l situetteas aiori said. coniaining arrrs
and 7u idomin;c unds id Win. snycr,
Junaihan Ttloycr. James llemtmuah and others,

t the unce oi whicta Is owned by Hiram Cramer.
o. Ii 1 ho three-u:tti- s part ol the ime miner-

als in a ccruiin tr.tct of land xitate as a! oret-nt-

containing 106!4 acres, ajoioiny lands ot J ho
Hrouirher. CuiminKham heirs and others, tb'

ot which is owned by John Broucber, and t
knwn aa the Upper Holnrouk Fanu.

No. 13. The undivided tbree-nfth- s of the like
minerals in a certain tract ol land alutile as

containing lri acre?-an- adjoining
bind a bereinte(ore (lefscrlbed as oe. lu. Ufco..
ianiiaofFbineas Secbler. and other, the 9iirU e
of wfhb-- is owned by Hiram Cramer, cullcjthe
Liwer Ho! brook Farm, be in tbe same tracts of
land run. eyed by Jwbn J. tpirier, lp, Higb
Sheriff ot Somertiet C unty. Fa , to K. If. uy.
by deed dated day ol and acknowled
ed in open Court the day ol August, to-

gether with tiie hereditament and appurte-
nance.

Takea In execuHun at the suit of Noah Scott,
for the use of Loniea Walker.

ALS- i-
AU ti e riht, ,He. inUrcst and cUitn f S. W.

H'Tshliertferand Henry A. Werner, of, in and to
tee ioltowintr real estate, : A certain lot, or
piece f .eTvttnd sitikitein I'ew Haltimore ti'T'UX'i
Stiuwr-e- t county. Fa., front in- tie feet on

Nt., ami runnlnir bac k alwot feet U
Allev, a.:jtinliiit Wahin-tu- n St. .u tbe

Norths-ast- , Henry fctitfocrt n the So'hea-.t- . on
the Southwtfsd bv Her man A liev. aivl Northwest
hy lot of t J. Gillespie and bvintr the l of
urornvf kcown on the rxenerai tian i aaiu own oi
New Baititnoro, as lot No. having thereon
erected a one and a half story blank .

tpmts JO lcet on Washincton Sc., and runnmv
lack thlrtv (eet with a back Luildicie oi one ury
atuchel on Southwest corner Jit s 14 feel used as
a shoemaker s1hu.

Taken in fxetuti .n at tbe suit of V. H. Inif
ard Jchn Y, Lorv. partners doing bofinee a
w in. xx. aWJujc Jt tru.

ALSO

All tlte riirht. !ttlr. interest ar.d claln. of the
defendant, JNeph Chtistner. ot, in and to the

rtal ertate, vi: A terrain tract ot land e

in Klk! S hip. SjlomerMt conn:. Fa.,
beitv.rpart of the fnn conveyed ly Hay
to John keliu, rfutainln 16 acre- - and - relief

lam If olTyros Rwlamer. P. S. Hay. Si-l- ai

Trefier ami John Ketin. havinar a dwrllinir
nous-- bank larn and otiier outirUilU.nys thereon
ercteil with the aipnrtenane9.

Takn in xe utitn at tne suit of Keim h. Lav?n-2o-d.

unil Beach , noof John Keiru, Sr., use of
John J. keim.

ALSO

All the rlwht. title lmeret and claim of the de-

fendant, O. T. Hay, oi. In and to the following
r at estate, xix:

Nn. 1 Two certain lots of (n! sitnnte in the
B4roairh of Sallsr.nnr. Smueret fuuhit. Pa..

acre, more or less, adenine lot
of Damrl Karrhns on the Nnrth.and lutof Sanji--I
OUillelti m the Sooth and Nxmdel on the tast
hi (irant street ami on the Weet by an aller, har-lii- if

ihe'cm erecteti a twosu ry bru it dwelling
hios. e frame store sl ow, sralde, and
othr onlhuildin'c-- with til apoorlenaiHS'S.

aj. i. 2 'ten hits situate as aiuresaid formerly
kiM.i on the plan of mid Kxrowh as kits Nu. ,

, 7. n, , 10, 11. Vi. la. ami 1 1, now In one eneloenr.
froi tlr.n 1tI street and etiendina: alnat Mo

feet Xrth to an alley, hounded oa the West by
alleT. hailrir iliercm .recte. a t.o-stor- r Frame
Imellina; Hou. Fram Staide and otiu r onu
bnll.Mnts. wltb the appurtenances.

Taken In execution at tha ait of J. W. Bea hy,
nse of S. 1. LaTenptood.

A10
All the rfulit. title Interest an. I claim of John

Wolf and Caroline Wolf. of. in and tu the follow-

ing real e:ate. rii : A certain kit of (round situ-
ate in Merereiiale Borou?h. Koniertet cmnlr. Pa.,
known in the Ollnvcr addition to said hon.onh,
ai lot No. 7'2 tionttded oo tha North by Virth
street, on tbe Eac t.y (Irant street, oo tiw sttiat h
K 1.1. n.r ...I nm th. U'mh Iiw U Nil 7A

havini thereon erected a Frame IweU !

Iln Honse, and otner out bandings, witn tne

Taken ia execution at the (nit of Paalel M.
Feik.

ALSO
AM the rivht. title. Interest ami claim or F. E.

Wfirarr. of. In and to the ftdlowina; real
estate, tIs :

Ne 1. A certain hit of erround situate in Som-
erset Borooirh. Somerset ciumy. Pa., bnundcl im
the North by Patriot trvet-- on the Kast by Main
Cross Street, on the Somh by kit of I' has. t'. Shaf-
er. on the West by lot of I.aac Stmpena. havina
thereon crecteil a dwcllina: hHlse, staiile,

shop and other ont build intrs.
No. :L A certain lot of it round situate as aforn.

satd boundedon lite North by Patriot iitreet.on the
east hy land of t . Hnllirook. oa the Sont h iy land
ol Mrs. Tayman al tract No. 3of F. K. Weimer.
on the Wc.t by land of J. M. llniilhattm.

three ami acres more or less.
No. 4 A eerfnin lot situate as aforcsniil.

Niundcd on the North by tract No. . on the Ktst
hy lard of Mrs. Tsvman. on the South br land ol

Wclmer, and'on the West by land'of J. M.
t rhiurn. eontalntna; 3 acres, mora or less,

with the aiiportenaneeTi.
Taken iu exrcutHm at the suit of Samuel Bar

clay.

ALSO
All the riant, till., interest ami claim ol IimTiil

J. Kiink, of. in and to the foilowiov real estate,
situAte In Klkli-.- !.iwnhip. Komerwtefiunty. Pa.
t4unilel by lam! of Peter W ilkelra de'd. MitnaJ-se- s

Kretcliman. Daniel Jobtuon, and other.,
i'M acres more or let, havtr.a; thereon

erected a I.- dwcllioir hoUi. bnk trn. wter.
I.iwer saw mill, nvar-cam- t and other ontiiaikl- -

inK4. with tlieapt;nrtenanc;a. Taken ineaecutlc.n
at the uit ol Imtid Llchty, anil for oc of Samuel
J. Lknty. et aL

ALSO
All the r'ulit. tit interest an.1 claim of the

Swede Iron an-- i t:ir.l ComparTy ol. in ami to tbe
free, full and uninterrupted and exclusive privl.
lev;e of mininir, dtirKina; and tables; away all the
coal. Iron ore. lire ilav. Iimetnne and all other
minerals lylnx and beinc under an I uon and
eontalneo within a certain tract of Und situate in
Summit Twp.. Svmersct O , Pa , botindcl by lhe
Casnelinan river on the IVortn. and fctitnlra;
lanns ot John A.MIlicr and others. tontainUiff
no acres ami alio, a aces, and the lull, free and
uninterrupted riirht ol way oa. up and rrr said
land for mlnirc and tabina; away tbe ahl mim-r-

als hy sui-- ways and means as may be necessary
and eonTenicnt (except the minerals oa four acres
around the l uiblinics). Ais. tbe r !it of liefend-a-

Company to use w much of said land as
be nrcessarr to n rxluct their leaseshlp. Aliw,
upon all their right, title and interest In a bridice
across t he 'asseiim n river between the Kai iroad
and said tract of land AIinx the r.ailmad fn--

th. k4.w. mm 111. hi In - n.l th. luf..l..i.'
interest in a narrow strp ot land between the P
ar.dt:. Railroad andtbe rtTerorioltesald brklKs.
TaU-- en in execution at suit of Philip Ht.

M,TlCr-A- U persons purehasltu at'theabore
sale will please take noli. r tbat a tart of tne nor-
chase money to h mails known at th. time ol
sale will be reqnired as aoon aa th. property la
knock.-- down, otherwise H will he airain eipie!
to sal at th. risk of tu. first purchasar. Trie
residue ot the purchase money must be paid on or
helot. Thursday of lb. ttrst week of lccemo.r
Term of Court, the time fixed by th. Court fur se
curing tho acknowledgment ofdeis. ami nodeetl
will be acknowledged until th purchaa money is
paid In full.

Sbcrltl sfimce. JOHX WISTERB..
Not. Is, Shone.

LIST OF CAUSES.
Following It the List of Causes set for tri il at

December Tens of Court, beginning M"n lv,
December 14, ltt r

FIRST WEEK.
Jonathan PoGrbaugh vs. Simon Snyder.
S. fhilson k Co. vs. O. L. Haltser.
Samuel J. hinalerva. Wm C. Llvrngood.
Harriet M. Hartman vs. chas. J. HarrUoa.
rani.l S. Savior u I'rtah H. Savior.
('. T. Hav v.. Cbarle Thomaa.
John A. Bee her. Hee'r fce., vs. Aag. Koehler.
Mime vs. John H. Hite.

. Same vs. Henry Sbomher.
Saoie vs. K. A. Tayman.
Same vi Same.
Same vs. A. J O'horn.
Sameva. John W. tier's Admr.
Sam. vs. H. 8. Mc Milieu x Bra.
Sameve Henry Seh lax Co

Proty s Offlc. i N. B.CRrTrHFlF.LD.
Not. 14, 1 Prothonotary.

gXECUTO.R'S NOTICE.

iu.La.ie ef Dnvid Kodgar, dee'd. tat. of Shade
1 wp.. Somerset tM re.

Letter testamentary n the abore estate hay-
ing been granted to nnlereiimed by th. prcp-e- r

aethority. notiee ia hereby glraa to all persons
indebted to said estate to mak. Itnmediat. pay-
ment, and those having eialaa again.t the suss
will present them only authenticated forsetbe-me-

on Monday, December 21, IdSs, at the bte
residence of deeessed.

WILLIAM EOTXJERS,
FBANKLUt BUIMvs.ii.S.

pari. Eitcutcrt.

PEO BONO PUBLICO.

We announce that havinur bouorht a Ianre
stock of Flannels, Yarns, Blankets, Canton
Flannels and other Fall and Winter Goods at
Low Figures, we can offer them at prices never

before touched by the trade. Everyone that
buys will have the benefit of Low Prices. Our

stock of Carpets, Oil Cloths, Linoleums, Mat-

tings, Rugs, Stair-cras- h, Stair-rod- s, Buttons,
Ac, Ac, is very large, and is composed of the
most desirable goods in the market.

Call and buy, and SAVE MONEY, at

GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN'S

113 and llo Clinton Street,

JOHNSTOWN. PENN'A.
t r .. .

Xx fi ll..l
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Color,. Altm (A WHITS

Persins In of .V05f.VE.VT WORK will
it Ui interest to cail at mr ihup, whera

will b. alven tkem.
iiuarmmterd tts i'rr Taj, mnd Pmi't.

I Y low. I Invlt. saer'ial Attenttun h tb.
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Cfers i Largs ari Well selected Stock cf

Arid Standard Jlifttllaneoux

WRITISG PENCIL

It Will lny You

IVIemorial

Manufacturer

faction

If BOOK STORE SOMERSET.

.WELFLEY,
BOOKSELLER SOMERSET,

BIBLES, TESTAMENTS, IlYJiy

Wills Brasa Pars ac Mum
lnlnluer.l hjr REV. A. ItKlsiO. as a

In point of .MJ rkHIALtusi kliSTIoS, and which la destined lo k.
the IVpitlar our t 'hanaeabln t:i.

WM. F. SHAFFER.

in of Litera
Mtrh l

PAPERS IN BOXES
INKS, rfc, dc.

HISTORY, BIOGRAPHY. ALL THE NOVELS
AS WELL AS THE FA YOltlTE ALL STYLES AD

AIT7 EC02 I2J TZS lfASE27 TILL 22
SCHOOL BOOKS AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES ALWAYS IN STOCK

STATIONERY!
Public will aim find a rail Assortment of floods Helnrin: to th. Stationery Trad Bcludlcars (treat rariety of Blank Books, such u

Ledgsrs, Daj-Bcck- s, Pass and Memorandum Eccks,
ff.VE WMIT1XG PAPERS OF ALL KISDS,

TABLETS,
ENVELOPES, PENS,

KASE BALL COODS, CROQCET SETS, ETC.. PirTVRES, FRAMES XOILDWHS, O
A OAT'S.

OF
And all carefully printed lor in Somerwt' ,'oonty. and will fand eorrrct in mil

jmiticnimrt. Correiponuenc. about Books, au, la Invited, and mall orders will re-
ceive prompt attention.

(rTORC MAIS IKUWSIT, Jitlt TO BOTn Bl. HTOslK.

roavl

Bright, New and Desirable Selections for Fall at

Suits, 15.00.
Black Full Top, 30,00.

cf ! !
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TABLETS,
PENCILS,

POPULAR
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FSC2ixTL7 SUPFLIZD.

Tie

ASDjitt

TIIESTOCK JUSTICES' BLANKS ISFBESHJt COMPLETE
hive been

IN

WM. TI. WELFLEY
FURNITURE! FURNITURE!

COFFBOTH & CO., SOMERSET, PA.

GREAT BARGAINS.
Imitation Walnut ChamW

Walnut, Marble

teto EY8IT Eescrintica Parlor UpSoM Sails

2iim0,l,K!sht

WILl. COST XOTHIXG?

$35.00
40 00

$50 00
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"oy oiirranica ror h iv. a. est as
THE OSTTJ-- r OHOAN KViK AWAXtTJITJ Jk.

GRAND 60LD MEDAL BT THE TRI-STA- FAIR ASJOCIATIOM,
THE 03TX.-2- " CI5.0-A.1- rOE WHICH Ji.

aRAND GOLD MEDAL WAS AWARDED BT THE NEW ENGLAND FAIR.re HigKKSt Awnrdm ml mil Fain arArrw lUlttk.lrU. '

BOAIMMAn&gnAYpiArJOS
THE BEST.SI3C BEATJTIl'TJL STTrijTJS,

UPRIGHT, CABINET-GRAN- D AND
AawM'tST '
These Instruments are bandied ei. Ind.ely f .r thlsl'oiiaty by the asdersiamed Person who 4iinkof purchasing either an Orgaei sir rtmwm wtll do well to irst mmln ism. mnmmets. Man.references from promtneot citiseos .,1 who fcsve these inalnsuau la use. h.Write K,r Catal..gtM,J'rlces, etc.. lo

SzSTIiexe Orrjant are Exhibition and Joi;SaU atth.it I.k.iwra'
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